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~ineralogy. - "On pJwsplwrite oj the isle oJ AjawiH 
•• By Pl,~f. 

A. WrCHMANN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 29, 1915). 

'rhe isle of A,jawi or Mios Kairû, situjtted at 0°161
/,' S. T..Jat. and 

135°5' E. Long. northwest of the Schouten Islands was discoveJ'ed 
on Febr. the 15th 1700 by WII.LIAM DAMPIER. When he intended 
to sail between this island and the neighbouring isle of Aifondi h~ 
scal'cely escaped being shipwl'ecked. This fortunate escape indu-. 
eed him to eaU this gJ'oup the Providenee Islands 1). Though it' 
was afterwal'ds often enough seen, A,jawi was never visited by· 
EUl'opeans. Wbell the New Guinea Expedition of 1903 was on theil' 
way to tile Mapia Islands, they were of opinion that they should 
not let the opportUluly pass by to take likewise a view of this 
isolated island. 

Aftel' Alfondi was left in the morning of the 19th of Jl]ly ~Y 
the government steamer "Zeemeeuw", A.jawl was reaehed aftel" 
3 1

/ 2 hoUl's' steaming. Already fl'om a distanee it appeared that the' 
islalld, covered with foresrs, was low, but that the eastern part was
formed by rocks of a] phantastic shape. At about 2 km. distance· 
from the south-coast the "hip cast anchor in 13 fathoms, whereupon 
the yawl took all the pal'ticipants 10 the south-we'3t-cornel'. This part, 
rising hardly 3 m. above the level of the sea, consists of cOl'al sand, 
with blocks of coral besides bouldel's of a white.l'ather gross-gl'ained 
and hard but porous limestone which contains, according to L. RUTTEN, 

numerous specimens of Rotalia. They eaU the attention to the fact 
that the rock must be considered as subrecent 2). 'rhe ground is 
rovel'ed by a thin forest, consisting of specimens of Panda.nus, about 
16 m. high, IJ1 which eJlOl'mous flocks of the beautiful Nicobara ...--
pigeolls (Caloenas nicobarica) neslle '). There wel'tl IlO human inhabi
tants and from the absence of coconut-palms the concIusion mal' 
be dl'awn, that permanent settlemeuts have nevel' existed. 

In the eastel'l1 and nOl'th-eastel'n part of the island compact lime- -
stones OCCUl', which however. differ from the above-mentioned ones. 

1) A Voyage to New Holland, etc. in the year 1699. A Collection of Voyages 
3d ed. 3. London 172(\ p. 195. On the map Ajawi was indicated as Little Pl'ovi-
den ce and Aifoncti as Great Providence. -

2) Foraminiferen-fûhrende Gesteine von Niederländisch Neu·Guinea. Nova Guinea 
6. 2. Leiden 1914, p. 30. ~ 

3) Maatschappu lel' bevordering van het Natuurkundig Onderzoek der Neder
landsche Kolonien. Bulletin No. 46. 1903, p.p. 35-36. - H. A. LORENTZ, Eenige 
maanden onder de Papoea's. Leiden 1905, p p. 201-202. 
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They are den se, of a whifish grey colour, and contain specimens of 
Globigerina. so that they al'e pel'haps of equal age as similal' rocks 
that are found likewise in islands to the NOl'th of New Guinea, and 
according to RUTTEN are not ,rounger than old-miocene 1), 

The most important I'ock of tbe island is however fOl'rned by the 
above-mentioned ± 16 m, high phantastic rocks, some of which lire 
likewise found isolated in the neighbourhood of the eastE'l'U shore. 
This roek, hitherto unkuo\\'n in the Dutch East Indies, is a phosphorite 
whieh shows great resemblance to the phosphates of othel' islands 
of die Pacific. It is of a yellow (0 reddish-bL'own colour and some
times of a pitchlike appearance, Angular, yellowish-white parts gi\'e 
to the rock a brecciated charactel'. Tbe specific weight amounts to 
2.78 and t11e hardness is = 6. 

In thin sections the rock has undel' the micl'oscope the appearance 
of a light-yellowish, structllreless mass, intersected with fine and 
irregular fissures. Some pal'ts of the thin sections are rather opaque,' 
but evel'ywhere dispel'sed are dal'k dots which are apparently of 
an organic origin. Thougb amorphous tbe phosphorite shows a shght 
double-refl'action, in which the inteloference-colours do not surpass 
the Îl'on-greJ of the fil'st 01'0 er, In some parts OIJe discovel's tlll'ough 
the phosphate cad ties filled up in zones that remind entirely of 
the fOl'mation of agates (fig. 1), a phenomenon that is ql1ite common 
in phosphates from tbe Pacific 2), 

Fig, 1. 

1) 1. c. p. 29-31. 
2) CARL ELSCHNER. Corallogcne Phosphat.Inseln Austral-Oeeaniens und ihre 

Produkte. Liibeck 1913\ p. 55, pl. IIa. Sueh like phosphafe'agates ale found iu 
the lsle of Nauru itself in ralher large pieces (I. c. pI. VIlIb). 

15* 
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An incomplete analysis madè by Dl'. MAX BucttNER at":Heidelb_èrg 
gave the following result: 

p Z05 
00 2 

Fe20 3 

OaO 
MgO 
H20 to 110° O. 
HZO fl'om 110-1250° O. 
insoluble l'esidue . 

31.53 
7.31 
2.83 

37.38 
2.17 
1.48 
3.86 
0.19 

86.75 

Qualitatively still a considerably large quantity of organic malter 
and mOl'eover fluol'Ïne"and traces of chlorine was 8hown. The com
position points to the fact, tbat 68,90% tl'icalcium-phosphate ought 
to be pl'esent in the rock, which is less t!lan with most of the 
phosphates from the Pacific, whose typical repl'esentatives contain 
38 to 40P

/ Q P 205. 
Whereas 31.53% p Z05 l'equil'e for the fOl'mation of the calcium

triphosphate 37.37°/0 OaO, fOl' the likewise occurl'ing 7.:U% 00 2 

however no less than !::I.300
/ o OaO is l'equil'ed for Oa003

, there is a 
residue of phospboric acid extant tbat can only be bound to the 
magnebium and the iron. Further it appeared th at not the entire, 
Oa00 3 is rnechanically mixed with the other substallces. When it was 
namely removed by means of ace tic acid," the treatment with hydl'O
chloric acid showed a very pel'ceptible development'of cal'bondioxyd€', 
so that we have decidedly to do witb a carbono:phosphate, which are 
likewise rhe minerals 'DahlIite, _ Podolite and Francolite. The N auruite, 
moreover always contains fluorine, as likewi::;e Ihe p,hosphorite of Ajawi. 

P. HAMBRUCH gives as fOl'mula fol' this mineral 

3 (Oa3p 208) . UaOOa . CaF\ 1) 

O. ELSCHNER on the contrary ; 
~ 

OaO '1- / 
x OaZp 208 + Oa(OH)' , in which x ---Îl'3 to 5 2

) 

CaFz . , / 
/ ..-

It is however clear, th at with the ilu,pürities, 
all phosphates from the Pacific;' -if i~ fol' the 
impossible to find a satisfactory fOl'Il1ula .. 

1) 1. c. p. 680. 

thai al'e found in 
present decidedly 

2) Entstehung, Bildung und Lagerung des Phosphats aufNauru. Zellschr. Gesellsch, . 
f. Erdkunde. Berlin 1912, p. 59. 
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. With regard to the orlg'w of the phosphol'ite of Ajawi there can 
exist no doubt, but it was formed in the same way as the other 
phosphates from the Pacific. From the investigations made in this 
respect appeal'ed that ~ thase islands were in for'mer times atolls or 
at least contained lagoons, into which the excrements of the birds 
protlucing guano were washed by the atmospheric waters. The 
phosphoric acid th at had become fi'ee by the dissolntion was the 
cause \that the coral-limestone sllrl'onnding the lagoons was changed 
into phosphorite. The coral fl'agments that had come down to the 
bottom of the Jagoons, the bonldel's of limestone etc. were likewise 
sllbmitted to a simiIal' metamol'phosis, ana were afterwal'ds cemented 
into a compact rock I) . 

. Wherever such Iike phosphorites of coral islands make them
selves apparent, it can only be the consequence of negative level
changes. For this l'eason the rocks of Ajawi are to be considered 
as the ruins of an ol'iginal atolI, which has obtained its present shape 
aftel' subsequent upheavaJ by the waves of the sea. 

Now the question still needs to be answered, in what way the 
absence of phosphorite in the i&lands of the Indian Al'chipelago ean 
be explained, For Ajawi belongs all'eady to the tel'l'itory of the 
Pacific Ocean, [lnd Christmas Island, 10°25', S. Lat. 105°42' E. 
IJong. ~), rich in phosphorite is, it is true, situated in the lndian Ocean, 
but its distaIlCe fl'om the west-point of Java amOlwts to 420 km., 
so that it does not form any longel' part of the Archipelago. 

As we have seen the conditions for the formation of phosphorite 
in the Pacific were: the existence of cOl'al i::llands with lagoons and 
further deposits of guano. There is no dOllbt but there existed also 
dnl'Îng the tertial'Y pel'iod a gl'eat nurnbel' of coral islands. Neither 
is it hazardous to sappose that in some of them settiements of guano
producing bit'ds were fonnd. Consequently it seems to me that the 
thil'd condition - the existence of lagoons - was not compJied 
with; from which would follow that no more at that time than at 
the present moment there were atolIs in existence. At any case, 

1) 0: STUTZER. Uehe!' PhosphaLlagerslälten. Zeitschrift' f'ür ptaktische Geologie 
19. Berlin 1911, pp. 81-82. - O. STUTZER. Die wiclttigsten Lagerst.Hten der 
Nichterze 1. Berlin 1911, pp. 438-440. - PAUL HAMBRUCH. Entstehung, Bilduug 
und Lagerullg des Phosphats auf NaUt u. Zeilschr. Gesellsch. f. El'dkunde. Berlin 
H112, p. 679. - Already as early as 1896 AD. CARNOT (SUl' la mode de fol'malion 
des gites sédimentaires de phosphate de chaux. Compt. rend. Acad. des Sc. 123. 
Paris, pp. 724-729) proved, that in general phosphorlle (tud phospbate·chalk arc 
to he considered as shore· anti lagoon-fol'mations. 

2) CHARLES W. ANDREWS. A Monogl'aph of Christmas Island (Indian Ocean). 
London 1900, pp. 289-291. 

,. 
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they ('annot tuwe played a significant part. All this is of greater 
.significance, if we cast a look at tlle condition of tbe few guano·
deposits that are fonnd in the Indian Al'ehipelago. 

For a long' time it has been known that guano OCCUl'S in Ihe 
Baars Is/and, or Kabia 1) the west-point of which is situated at 
6°50'55" S.Lat. and 122° 12'20" E.Long. 2). In 1877 an application 
for preliminary exploration was made but "it was found inap; 
propl'Ïate fOl' being granted" 3). Apparently - that l'efusal was the 
consequence of an investigarion made by J. BENSBACH and G. A. L. 
W. SOL in the beginning of Dec. 1877 the result of which was not 
favourable 4). Notwithstanding this we read in a report O\'e1' 1879, 
that a concession was granled t'or the time of 10 years againsr 
payment of f 1 per bouw (70961

/ 2 m2
.) to J. H. DE SISO and T~. _ 

O. DRYSDALE at Kupang 5). Aceol'ding to O. O. TUOMP a ('ertain 
quantity of that guano hael all'eaely been bhipped to E/Jgland, but 
the explol'tttion had aftenvards to be stopped on account of the 
depressed marker B). 

When CARL RIBB~J had howe\'er paid tt visit to the island in 1882 
he wrote, lhat "ein om'ch die tropisch en Regengüsse sehr al1sgelaugter 
und deshalb minderwertiger Guano ausgeführt wh·d." 7) At last 
MAX WEBER described Kabia as an upheaved cora! reef, the rocks 
anel trees of which were covered by a white bed of excrements 
originating from Sula pisatrim, Sula fusca and Tacltypetes m'iè'l B). 

The second finding-place of guano has become known by F. H. 
GUILLElIIARD, who found it on the cliffs of Batn Kapal situated near 
the north-point of the' isle of Lembé (eastward of the N.E. point 
of the isle of Celebes, but it was taken for chalk 9). As appeared 

J) Accurding to H. D. E. EN8ELHARD the real name is Kawi Kawijang. (Het 
eiland SaIeyer. Bijdr. tot de T. L en Vk. (4) 8. 's Gl'avenhage 1884, p. 264). 

2) J. A. C. OUDEMANS. Verslag van de bepaling der geographische ligging van 
punten in Stt'aat MakassaI' etc. Natuurk. Tijdschr. Ned. Indië. 31. Batavia 1871, 
}J. 146 (tabie). 

d) Jaarboek van het Mijnwezen in Ned. Indië. 1878. 2. p. 233. 
4) J. E. TEYSMANN. BekOl'l verslag eener Botanische dienstreis naar bet Gouver-

nement Celebes etc. Natuul'k. Tijdschr. v. Ned. Ind. 30. Batavia 1878, p. 119. 
5) Jaarboek van het M!Înwezen. Amsterdam 1879. 2, p. 201. 
6, Tbdschr. voor N!ÎveL"lleid en Landbouw Ned. Ind. 25. Batavia 1880, p. 554. 
7) ObCAR SCHNElDER CARL RIBBE'S Reisen m del' Südsee. Deutsche geograph. 

BläLter 18. Blemen 18\)5, p 374. 
8) Mclatschappij ter bevordering van het Natuurk. Onderzoek der Neder1. Koloniën 

Bil IetÎu N . 133, 1900, P 7. - MAX WEBER, IntlOduction et description de l'expé
dillUll ~lboga·Expedille 1. Leiden 1~)O:l, p. 94-

91 TIIC UttJlse uI' the MurchelJu to Kamsch.dka and New Guinea. 2. 2d ed. 
Ltl!HJUII li',i'>!I, IJ j~.I. 
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ho wever from the investigations of SIDNEY J. HrcKSON, the cliffs 
consisting of limestone we re ('overed by a thin bed of guano, which 
seen from a distance looked like chalk 1). 

The thil'd and last finding-place was traced by J. J. PANNEKOEK 
VAN RHEDEN in Pulu Batu, a little island near PuIn Seraya ketjil, 
vvestwal'd of Flores ~). The guano fOl'ms there only a th in bed spread 
over the surface of a few ares, the quantity was vallled at only 
about one hundred cubic meters 8). 

From the descl'iption, at all events of that of the two th'st
mentioned places, it appeal's that the gnano was leached, i.e. a not /' 
nnimportant part of the phosphoric acic had found its way to the 
sea, by which the fOl'mation of phosphorite, as under equal circum
stances in evel'y monsoon-territory, was prevented. 

The guano-beds in limestone-grottoes originating chiefly t'rom bats 
wiU be preseJ'\'ed from sneh a fate. The quantity of these formatiom, 
is however usually very slight, as will appeal' from the following 

, summary. ,. 
In the S. and E. department of Borneo the grotLoes of Mount 

Bapu are especially kllown, in these gl'ottoes the existing' guano
bed attains a thickness of at leabt 2 m. The quantity of guano that 
is found in the grottoes of .Monnt Lampinet was even valued at 
10000 tons 3). It is howevel' far surpassed br that of the grottoes 
of Gomanton on ·th~e river Kinabatangan in Bt'itish NOl'th Borneo 
where it is said that the thickness of the gnano-beds amounts to 
50 feet 4). 

The bottom of the numerous limestone-grottoes in Sarawak is 
likewise usually covered with a bed of bat- and bh'd-guano some
times mixed with l'h'el'-mud. It is however of IlO significanee 5). 

I) Omzwervingen in Noord Celebes. TUdschr Ned. Aard Genootsch. (2) 4. M. 
U. A. 1887, p. 135. - A Naturalist in Celebes. London 1889, p. 33. 

2) Overzicht van de geogl'aphische Pll geologische gegevens verkregen bij de 
Mijnbouwkundig·geologische vel'kenning van het Eiland Flores in 1910 en 1911. 
Jaarboek van het Mijnwezen 40, 1911. Batavia 11H3, p. 226. 

3) P. J. MAlER, Scheikundig onderzoek van Vogelmest, afkomstig uit de gl'otlen 
van den Goenoeng Hapoe in de afdeeling Riam Kanan en Kiwa (Zuid- en Ooster
afgeeling van .Borneo). Natuurk. TUdschl·. Ned Ind.29, Batavia 1867, p.114-129. 

4) Die Vogelnestgrotten von Gomanton aur Nord Borneo. Globus 46. 1884, 
p. 31, according lo the North Borneo Heraid of lst l\larch 1884. - H. PRYER. An 
Account of a Visit to the Bird's nest Caves of British North Borneo. Proceed. 
Zoolog. Soc. London 1884, p. 532-538. - D. D. DALY, On the Caves containing 
Edible birtl's nests in Bl'itisch North Borneo. Ibid. 1888, p. 108-116. 

0) A. HAR'r EVERETT. Report on the Exploration of the Caves of Borneo. Proc. 
Roy. Soc. 30. London 1880, blz. 310-313. - TH. POSEWITZ. Höhlenforscllungen 
in l3or~eo. Das Ausland 61. Stuttgart·München 1880, pp. 612-613. 
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In Sumatra the L.~ ang-na-Muwap in the department of Padl}ng 
Lawas, residency of Tapanuli, is especially known, the bottom of 
which IS covered by a bed of guano of a thickness of 2 feet 1). 'I'he 
gl'otto in the isle of Kluwapg (5°8' S. Lat., 95°17' E. Long.), near' 
the west coast of Atjeh, contains likewise rather much guano Z). 

N urnerolls are the cavities in Iimestóne in Java, that contain 
guano. Si mil ar deposits are nowhere missing where swallows or 
bats are nestling. Some of them were èal'efully exarnined, hut not 
a single one is of any Rignificanee 3). 

Nûthing has ever heeome known of an investigation whether in 
any of the above-mentiolled grottoes phosphatisation has taken place 
i. e. whether the existing guano has caused a metamorphosis of the 
limestone into phoóphol'Ïte. 

Botany. - "On tlle gel'mination of tlle seeds of sorne Javanese 

Loranthaceae." By Dl'. W. and Mrs. J.1?OCTERS VAN LEEUWEN

REIJNVAAN. (Oommunicated by Prof. F. A. F. C. WENT). 

, 
(Communicated in the meeting of April 23, 1915). 

1. Introduction. 

Only a few investigations have been published on the Javanese 
Loranthaceae. 'rhe last carried out by KOERNICKE 4) appeared in 
the Allllales du Jal'din botanique de BUI ten zorg some years ago. lt 
deLtl", cillefl,v wlth tlle ndlllt \rfe of these plants. Already long berore 
th IS al'dele etppe,l,l ed we h ld ol'eat-Ionall.\ been Ol'cupleu wit~ï ex peri
<Jlellh tlJl Ihe gel'rn neUIOIl of 1'd.11011t- spel'ies of LOl {(,ntllll~. MI'. KOER

NIGKI', Wl'ole 10 lb (111 1911) that he hdd also taken WJth hilll malerlal 

1) R G. VAN DER BaR De L\Ïang na Moewap en de legende daaraan verbon
den 'l'Ud:whr. voor Iud Taal-. Land en Volkenk. 37, Hatavia 1894, p. 201. 

2) L H. W AJ"LON, KloU\vang et ses Grottes. Cótes ouest d'Atchin. Ann. de 
l'Exlrême 11rlent 2. Palls 1879-80, p. 41. - X BRAU DE SAINT POL-LIAS. La 
<":óte oe POlVre. Voyage à Sumatra. ParJs 1891, p. 224. - Zeemansgids voor 
den Oost-IndIschen ArchIpel 1, ~e druk. 's Gravenhage 1904~ p. 450_ 

S) D. W. ROST VAN TONr.rNGEN. tlcheJkundlg onder'zoek van eene meststof (guano) 
afkomstig uit de clfdeelmg Grlssee. NatuUi-k. TUdsch. Ned. Indle 9. Batavia 1855, 
pp. 1:;7 168. - P. F. H. FROMBERG. Verslag over den aard en de bl'Uikbaarheid 
del dipduke meststof' danwezig m de grot Poet jak wang Ie Grissee. Ibid. pp. 169-
Hl". J. C. BERNELOT MOENS. Guanu van Telok Djambi, residentie KI'awang. 
Ibid. ::15. 1863, p. dÛ-328. 

4) M. KlIERNICK " Biologische Studien an LOl'anthaceae. Ann. d. Jard. Bot. de 
BUitenzorg, 3e Supplément, p. 665. 1910. 

/ 
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